Isotype-specific resistance against tolerance induction in SJL mice.
Age-related changes in antibody response of SJL mice were examined in terms of isotype expression after treatment with immunogen or with immunogen, preceded by the molecule in normally tolerogenic form. We report here that tolerance induction and resistance to down regulation are isotype specific. Tolerance can be induced in terms of all detectable isotypes at the age of 5 weeks. In older SJL mice, tolerance to the carrier is found in IgM antibody, whereas there is resistance against down regulation in terms of IgG2a and IgG2b isotypes, and sensitization in terms of IgG3, IgG1, and IgA antibody. Furthermore, the degree of down regulation is determinant dependent. This was observed when older SJL mice, pretreated with the carrier in a normally tolerogenic form, were immunized with haptenated carrier and tested for their response to hapten and carrier determinants. In this case, IgA antibody shows tolerance to the hapten and sensitization by carrier determinants.